
RIM RAILROAD SYSTEM.
LEHIGH VALLEY

IRWKFC'C DIVISION.
I Anthracite coal used exclu-

IJ gi vely,insuring cleanliness and

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 14, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 06, 8 47, 0 40. 10 41 a in, 12 25, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45,

455, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 p in, for I H ilton, Jeddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05 a in, IJI2, 3 45, 4 55 p in, forMauch Chunk,
Allentowu, Bethlehem, Phila., Euston and New
York.

0 40 a m for Bethlehem, Euston and Phila.
.

7 20, 1056 a in, 12 hi. I pm,i\ in Highland
Branch) forWhite Haven, (lien Summit, Wilkes-
Barre, Pittston uqd L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.345 u mfor Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 00, 7 26, 0 18, 10 50 a m, 12 10, 1 15, 213,

434, 0 58 and 837 p in, from Hazleton, Stockton,
Luralior Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 18, HI."Hi a MI. .2 1I ?.I, noj> m from
Delano, Mahuuoy City und Shenandoah (via
Now Boston Branch).

1 15, (J 58 and 8 37 p m from New York,Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown und Mauch
Chunk.

918 and 10 56 am, 1 15, 058 and 837 p m from
Easton. Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch ( hunk.

9 18, 10 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 p m from White Haven,
Olen Summit, Wilkes-Hurre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a m and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a ra fromDelano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.

C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Puss. Agt.
Idiiladeiphia,Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Ass't G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R. R. Co.

Passenger Train Time Table.
Taking Effect, May at, 1803.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

5 30 1 03 7 4:; Shcppton 718 1011330

AJS 35 1 08 7 4S 1,1712 1005
L( 1287 52 Oneida A-J ~ r>, 3 %

5.45 123 808 Humboldt Road 701 940 812
547 125 805 Hurwood ltoad 650 it 37 810

A(5 52 130 810 .. LIB 54 11;
/. I 820 Oneida Jot. A(660 0263 05
AJSSB 8 26

?
J, j6 46

Jj 15 58 Bonn A|632 083
6 02 B. Meadow Road 6 28
611 Stockton Jet. 610
621 Eekley Junction 610
6 30 Drifton 6 00

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL. - $50,000.
OMTCERB.

Joseph Birkbcck, President.
H. C. Koons, Vice President.
B. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Birkbcck, Tlios. Birk-
bcck, John Wagner, A. Rudewiok, 11. C. Koons,
Chas. Dusheck, John Smith, JohnM. Powell,2d.
Joho Burton.

t3T Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dally from 9a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Nyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

H. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMPBELL'S BUILDING, CENTRE STREET.
Teeth filled and artificial teeth inserted.

Painless extraction. Reasonable prices and
aU work guaranteed.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of tlie best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a
sacritic. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A fine, woll-huilt two-story building,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
back kitchen, also a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable, 14x18 feet, is on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser willbe given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

APPLY AT THE TBIIWNE OFFICE.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WISFAS.

.A.ll 3HirLd.s
of

laLAJEeiisnEiss

From $6.00 Up.

GEa WISE.
No. 35 Centre Street, Freehind.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

| POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS.
KEG ISTItIt OF WILLS-

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
of Sugar Notch.

Subject to the decision of tlie Democratic
county convention.

JjVMi Cot'NTV TREASFRER-

W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,
of Ilanovor Township.

Subject to the decision of tlie Democratic
county convention.

JOHN D. HAYES,

Attorney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

Legal business of all kinds promptly attended

Room 3, 2d Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

M. HAI'PIN-
Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£HAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
15 S. Franklin street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

AllLegal Business Promptly Attended To.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler
Of

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
and all kinds of

LIQUOR S.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Freeland.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling ut cost for next thirtydays.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills,"Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies, v
PHILIP KEIPBIt, PIIOP., Hazleton.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Main and Washington Streets.

MOYEE,
PROPRIETOR.

Good accommodation and attention given to
permanent and transient guests. Well-stocked
oar ami line pool and billiard room. Free bus
to aud from all trains.

*3T STABLING ATTACHED. -5*

d. Gocpperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his now
and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches-
tor and Ballentine beer aud Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

G. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

I)K NT IS TJ,
FBEELANI), PA.

Located permanently in Rlrkbcck's building,
room 4, second floor. Spcciul attention paid to
ull brandies ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to OP. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Freeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

|D. J. FERRY'S SALOON
is the place to get a fresh glass of

RINGLERS HELL GATE or
- - ROCHESTER BEER.

Fine Temperance Drinks.
First-clow cigars arc always kept in stock,

also the very hest grades of wine, claret,
brandy, gin, whisky and porter.

' Centre and South Sts., Freeland.

GEO. GHESTNUT,
LEADER OF GREAT BARGAINS,

has a fine lino of

Boots and Shoos.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVERY KIND.
| Sec our handsome stock of footwear?the

largest and best in town. Custom-made work
j a H|K'cialtyaud repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TLIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

EDITOR AND PKOFRIP;TOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION ICATKS.

One Year SI 50
Six Months 75
Four Months 50

Two Months 85

Subscribers arc requested to watch the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to this they can tell at a
glance how they stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28JuneD4
means that Grover Is paid up to June 28,1894.
Bykeeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
and the publisher much trouble and annoy-
ance.

Subscribers who allow thcmsclvos to fall In
arrears wilt be called upon or notified twice,
and, if payment does not follow within one
month thereafter, collection will be made In
the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, PA., AUGUST 14, 1893.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Official Call Issued by the Democratic
County Committee.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 21, 1893.
Under authority of a resolution adopt

ed at a meeting of tlie Democratic coun-
ty committee of Luzerne county, held at
Wilkes-Barre, Saturday, June 10, 1893,
the regular annual Democratic county
convention is hereby called to meet in
the city of Wilkes-Barre, on Tuesday,
August 22, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to nominato candidates for the
offices of: First, one candidate for coun-
ty treasurer; second, one candidate for
register of wills; third, one candidate
for county controller; fourth, two candi-
dates for county commissioners; fifth,
two candidates for county auditors, and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before it.

The delegate elections in the several
districts will be held on Saturday, Au-
gust 19, 1893, between the hours of 4
and 7 o'clock p. m. at the usual polling
polling places.

Blank forms of credentials willbe for-
warded to tlie judge of election of each
district, and credentials must in all eases
be made up on such forms.

In accordance with the rules of the
party, the chairman and secretary of
the county committee will sit at Ex-
change hotel, Wilkes-Barre, from 7 to
10 o'clock on the evening of Monday,
August 21, and from 8 to 9 o'clock on
the morning of Tuesday, to receive
credentials, issue delegates' tickets and
make up the roll for temporary organi-
zation. All delegates are requested to
report promptly upon their arrival.

T. C. Mullally, Jno. S. McGroarty,
Secretary. Chairman.

Thought the Bank Ilad Busted.

From the Newsdealer.
A depositor from the country who was

not aware that the Wilkes-Barre banks

closed at noon on Saturday, tried to get
up a scare on Market street last Satur-
day. When he attempted to enter he
found the door locked. He peered
through the glass door and saw the
cashier and clerks busily at work. He
rattled the door again but there was no
response. Then he yelled "Let me in."
But the hank officials wouldn't do it.
Then he gave the door a kick. He
swore once or twice and then went down
street. He stopped every passer-by and
told them that the gosh darned bank up
the street was busted and had closed
its doors.

At first some people got badly scared
and turned their footsteps hurriedly in
the direction of the bank. But when
they came to think over the matter (pro-
viding they had not already been told of
it) they realized the true situation of
affairs and went on without ever looking
at the bank. The countryman would
not believe what the people told him.
He hung around until 4 o'clock and then
hitched up and drove home.

Introducing Anthracite in Europe.

The receivers of the Reading Company
have recalled William A. Scheers, the
representative of that corporation, who
has been inEurope trying to introduce
anthracite coal into that country. Mr.
Scheers leftfor Europe several months
ago to try to boom the anthracite trade
with the foreign countries. He took
several Btoves and a large amount of coal.
Wherever he went the coal was well
liked, but as the stoves in Europe were
not built to burn anthracite coal it was
hard to get the people to take it up. In
view of this the receivers deemed it ad-
visable to recall him, as they thought
they were not warranted at this time in
keeping up this expense.

In some parts of Wales hard coal is
found, but the supply is limited. In
some of the cities of England, especially
London, a number of Btoves are being
changed so as to adopt them for the use
of anthracite coal. When this is done,
the receivers think, it will be time to
introduce their coal. The foreigners are
willingto use it, provided it can be put
at such a figure as to compare favorably
with the home product.

Wives, ifyou Bee that your husbands
are being destroyed by tlie tobacco,
liquor or opium habit, buy Hill's chlo-
ride of gold tablets. Administered in
tea or coffee, they are imperceptible and
effect a speedy, permanent cure. All
druggists sell them.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., Ang. 11.
President Cleveland's message has

been as closely studied as any similiar
document ever was by members of con-
gress and it is evident that it is going to
be a powerful factor in the financial
legislation of the session. It apparently
opposes the ideas of many|Democrats in
both house and senate, just as his cele-
brated tariff message of 1887 did, but
honest and conscientious belief is con-
spicuous in every sentence of it. And
the opposition of what are known as
silver Democrats is more apparent than
real, for they all agree with the presi-
dent's recommendations for the repeal
of the silver purchasing clause of the
Sherman law, only differing as to what
shall be substituted. The message re-
commends the repeal and leaves the
Question of a substitute to the wisdom
of congress, and nine-tenths of the
Democrats are certain that the recom-
mendation as to the repeal will be fol-
lowed, and that other financial legisla-
tion, which will be equally satisfactory
to the silver Denocrats and to President
Cleyeland, will be agreed upon by the
Democrats in both house and senate and
that the persistent efforts of the Repub-
licans to split the Democratic party on
the silyer question will fail.

It is now claimed that a careful poll of
the house, made this week, shows a ma-
jority of 35 in favor of the repeal of the
purchasing clause of the Sherman law.
The senate is more doubtful, and it is
more difficult to ascertain how senators
whose positions are not clearly defined
will vote, but Btrong efforts are now
being made to bring the Democratic
senators together, and the indications
point to success. A caucus of Demo-
cratic senators this week appointed a
committee of five to consider and report
a plan with that end in view. The Re-
publicans, unintentionally, of course,
added largely to the probability of united
Democratic action in the senate by their
attempts to make political capital, which
were promptly and properly rebuked by
Senator Gorman, out of the present finan-
nancial situation.

[ The senate committee on finance, of
which Senator Vorhees is chairman,
held its first meeting yesterday. The
committee did not lack for business,
i ither, as more than a score of finance
bills which have been introduced in the
senate have been referred to that com-
mittee. A majority of this committee are
bimetalists, but some of the most prom-
inent of them, including the chairman,
have declared their belief in the vicious-
ness of the Sherman law and their will-
ingness to vote for its unconditional re-
peal. The senate is naturally deliberate
in all its actions, so it willnot be surpris-
ing if the house takes up the silver ques-
tion before this committo reports a bill
to the senate. The resolution of Sena-
tor Lodge, of Force bill fame, directing
the committee to report a bill for the
repeal of the Sherman law and provid-
that a vote should be taken thereupon
on the 22d of this month was only a bit
of Itepublican buncombe, and the adop-
tion of the resolution would have sur-
prised no one more than its author.

The bitterest pill in the president's
message for the Republicans to swallow
was the plain statement that ho expect-
ed congress to obey the willof the peo-
ple and proceed to reform the iniquit-
ous tariff as soon as the finances have
been looked after. Because tho trouble
brought upon the country by Republi-
can financial legislation have so con-
spicuously forced themselves upon pub-
lic attention of late, Republicans have
allowed themselves to believe that the
McKinley law was to be undisturbed by
this congress. They know better now,
and the knowledge doesn't please them
by any means. S.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor Tribune. ?At a meeting of
the Freeland Sons of Rest on the Bth
inst. we came to the conclusion to let
the people know how strong in member-
ship we now are. We have nineteen
members, excludiug the officers, which
makes twenty-six in all. The lateßt
news we hear is that two of our mem-
bers, one beneficial and another who
we expected to never work, have start-
ed to work. Both are fined $5, to be
paid within thirty days. At the last
meeting the resignation of our president
was accepted with the regrets of many
of the members for failing to serve out
the term. For president, to fill the
vacancy, T. J. B. was elected unani-
mously. He took the chair amid tho
cheering of the members. Adjourned
to meet at corner of Centre and Railroad
avenue on August 14. Oiticebh.

KELLMER
PHOVOmAFHTO

Tlio Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
lie Beat.

WILL GUARANTEE ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE KEG ION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.
s

SPECIAL
SALE
ill

straw
Hats.
All

Straw
Hats
at

Half
Price.

100
Hats
for
50

Cents,
Etc.

Special
Drive
in

Dress
Goods.

Double
Width,
One
Yard

Wide,
for
0

1-2

Cents
a

Yard.

Thousands
of

Other
Such

Bargains.
Call
and
See
the

Balance.
?T-
C.

RERNER.
JIK/.OW CENTRE.

W.EICER & ZANG,
Vsllcnk

We arc located above Meyer's jewelry store
ami have on hand a lino lino of Roods, whleli
will be done up in the latest, styles at a very
moderate price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOK ATRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTION SALE.
THIS WEEK AT

Neuburger's Bargain Emporium.

Don't fail to grace the occasion with your presence, as you
will find.our large store overcrowded with bargains. We do not
want to carry any summer goods over, so come and see how we
have cut prices to make them go.

Ifyour are looking for DRY GOODS call and learn what
we can do for you out of our immense stock

IIyou want CLOTHING have a look at our stock, which
is the largest in the region and our prices are always the lowest,
but during this reduction sale we have cut prices to such an ex-
tent that they will surprise you.

If you want FOOTWEAR you will find our shoe depart-
ment the most complete in town and our prices fully 20 per cent,
lower than any store in Freeland.

In furnishing goods, for ladies or gents, .
?

hats, caps, trunks,-valises, notions, etc.,
you will find us to have what you want,
at greatly reduced prices, at

?

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,

In the P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold, "by Amandns Os-wald, IFreelartd..

It 'will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

MeuV unci Boy®f

iiatK mmM ?Mp®
Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will

come; they will be satisfied; they will buy at tlie fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH. \u25a0 \u25a0 BjRKBEOK BRICK.
OUR SUMMER LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will lind styles, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

|E§ 111
gjj E3 IS Ed Qefj? jjtyandthomefluo"ourTab""? BpoaßlLU

|

Ipp Me fitiaride er.GoH Tablets JIt-J W illcompletely destroy the Ue~irn forTOBACCO Infrom 3 too days. Perfectly luirin- "iscF* J* XkyJ? r>-l

DRUNKENNESS aM MORPHINE HABIT + !
ngj tho patient, by tlio tia? of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS TV* S *"

J purinfftroatTnenti>ntlont.a are allowed tho frco tiro of Liquor or Kor- A FFW 3pklno until such time us they shall voluntarily Rive theni up.
rl Wo send purtiotilnrsand pamphlet of testimonials freo,and nhall x/ S (nnnfiwiAntnla 9£& J.0 K,l|d.to piano sufferers from nny of tboao habits In communJcu- if T6 SLIIIIOIII3IStion with perjons who have been cured by thouso ofour TAILETS. iuouiiiuuiuifl

MILLf 8 TABLETS nro for salo by all riBST-CJuA3O J? from persons BHdnismUts at SI. Caper package. \u2713 X . . RH n yourdriiKKlstiloanotk<: n th"m,enclose us 31.00 XV fKF. ?ittx NTft, S who have boenanil wo will scml ypu, by return mall a packaeo or our *WaT wSk J? , . . \u25a0Tu;|l9i. your name and sddresspmmiv. and state X* X.CU? 1 °# IJ "ro,orToL' aci!0' MorpWuoor Wky%V> Hills TjllllpfQ f
Dt DO NOT BG DECEIVED Into purchasing jf Vi-
jf"iriir"illlfor sVI" US V\l'",'nr Sm? SS" 3 S */The Ohio Chemical Co. : R
kk TABLETfItif , y euro for tobacco hubit, aud found Itwould M

?v Manufactured only by r* 60 wliat you claim for it. I used ten cents m

Till'
worth of tbo strongest chewing^tobacco a day

gw Wk nEJv from ten to lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed
?

5 OHIO CHEMICAL CO.. t
3 61,53 aBB Opera Block

I>.it. JAYLOIID, Mich. g
*1 LIMA OHIO JT

Tnn Onto Cwpwicat, Co.:? Ountlcken :?iSnMifiaoaitoi Mot I\u25a0 1-iiTiA,urllu. yX for irl.Oj worth <f your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received
Hb VAttTTcnTAW AX:;--® *

t hero nilright and, ultuougli1 v/as botlia heavy smoker and cliower. M-PIIAin 11,11,AI.;, WKk J&V / \u25a0 tlicydid tlio\7ork Inloss thou thrno klays. Inm cured
®

\u25a0B
FREE

Trulyyoura, IIATHEW JOHNSON, P.O. Box 4S. n
SB TitCr.:r- rn;:- :,-.-r. Co.:?Genti.rmen:?lt gives mo rl''u"ro^o^rcak'a m
J *. *?,r , word in p t >,r .y..:r Tablet.!, s.y son was atronvly audlcted to tho use of \u25a0
H f \2kitskm> y liquor, anitlnouKii afrlnml, 1 win lad 1;> try your Tablrts. Ho was a heavy and \u25a0m S VJ' S constant drinker, let iinr uanie your Tr.blcb. but tlireo days ho quit drinklnir \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 Xa wfc wR wftWA and willnot touch liquor or any kind. Ihavo waited four mouth before writlns _

you, in order to lurov/thecure vrua permanent. Yours truly, B S3

tS Tnr OninfTnoMicALCo:-Gr: TLi-'ir:t::-Yc,nrTabletßhnvoperformed Cn ' havo inOi*ihino, L> pod- in Icallj, lor seven years, nun haVo been cured bv the use of B®
-ir two packages of your lablots, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOT£GAY. f£ga

feiTd THS OH BO CHERSIOAI. CO., Mg3 a "d P3 °P era LIMA,OHIO.


